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Review No. 65316 - Published 27 Jun 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: Jubblyman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22/6/2006 3.45 pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Clean apartment - though the button on her flat does not work so rather embarrassing standing
around waiting for her friend to open the door.

The Lady:

Attractive and rather sexy once has to say. Dyed blood hair down to top of bum very curvy but firm.

The Story:

Have not seen a report on here for Kimberley, only on the website or the other rival to this so to
speak, so here goes:

French kissing, BBBJ but no CIM which was disappointing, and various positions. She looked good
in sexy black top and knickers, got me going, BJ was good and deep worked it well, only big
disappointment is she did not go to completion and worked on the nuts with accompanied hand job
for final stages so to speak. Shot the load over my belly which was a bit frustrating to say the least.
Pounded her hard for a while (for punishment) but could not manage second round. For the money
at ? 170.00 an hour (mine was obviously 45 mins at 120 quid) I would expect CIM to be part of
package. Girls must understand to be in this game you must do the market norm so to speak.
Would recommend her for her good nature and sexy response etc, but their are girls out there just
as sexy for same or less who do the business on the CIM, and that for me is a must.
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